MEDIC
Sampled Adult Low Risk Chest Pain Safe Discharge Measure Specification Flow Diagram
Ages ≥18 years old
Starting with 11/1/21 visit dates measure applies to mixed-population or non-pediatric sites only

ED visits with a primary diagnosis ICD10 code for chest pain

Exclusion criteria?

Random sample of up to 80 cases/month/site

HEAR score <4 & negative troponin interpretation?

NUMERATOR

Eligible low risk cases with intended disposition of discharge

DENOMINATOR

Eligible low risk cases with intended disposition other than discharge

Sampled % intended discharge low risk chest pain

# sampled low risk chest pain cases with intended disposition of discharge

# sampled low risk chest pain cases

Low Risk Chest Pain Safe Discharge Measure:
Quality initiative measure reported as: % sampled adult low risk chest pain cases with the intended disposition of discharged from the ED
Numerator = Sampled cases of adults with HEAR score <4 & negative troponin interpretation with an intended disposition from the ED of discharged
Denominator = Sampled cases of adults with HEAR score <4 & negative troponin interpretation

Updated: 8.11.22

1ED visits with a primary ICD10 diagnostic code for chest pain:
- R07.2
- R07.82
- R07.89
- R07.9

2Exclusion criteria:
Visits with any associated diagnosis of:
- Unstable Angina (ICD-10: I20.0)
- Visits in the head injury cohort
- Visits with a trauma activation
- Visits with documented LVAD (abstracted)

3Abstracted from chart

*Starting with the Nov 1, 2021 visit dates sites will sample up to 80 cases per site per month. Visit dates prior to Nov 1, 2021 sites sampled up to 60 cases per site per month.